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Screw Products Inc. Introduces 2013 Line-up Offering New and Reintroduced Products
RailLok is introduced while DeckLok returns, along with multiple new fastener offerings
GIG HARBOR, Wash. – With a new brand image in tow, Screw Products Inc. is simultaneously releasing new
construction products, and bringing back some old favorites.
“This year we’ve really focused on reliability and versatility,” said Jim Miller, President of Screw Products Inc.
“That has resulted in not only introducing new products, but also bringing back some other items that have
been popular on the market in the past. I’m confident that our customers will see the quality and notice the
diversity.”
Screw Products Inc. 2013 line-up includes:
RailLok – New on the market this year, RailLok is used to connect railing and fence sections to the rail/fence
post, built to outlast the service life of the railing or fencing and is available in 316 Stainless Steel and in white
or black powder coat finish. Custom colors are available by request. View brief video here:
http://www.tout.com/m/cxx7tq
DeckLok Bracket Systems – After a four-year absence, DeckLok is back on the market. This popular system
creates stronger deck connections by redirecting the force of the load from "pullout" to a connection in "shear"
at the deck floor joist. By adding DeckLok Deck Brackets to current construction methods, decks will meet or
exceed IRC 2006 requirements. View video here: http://www.tout.com/m/jc64ok
M2M Quadrex Drive Metal-to-Metal Screws – The perfect option for getting through that heavy gauge steel,
or any job where metal-to-metal joinery is needed. It’s advanced Tek, quadrex drive, superior strength and low
profile design provides added clearance for standing seam roofs or concealed fastener panel systems. View
video here: http://www.tout.com/m/890ffj
TimberHex Timber Screws – These reusable, 5/16” hex head screws range in size from #14x4" through 14"
long. Used for landscaping timbers connections, log homes and other exterior or interior applications, they
install faster and have much greater holding power over traditional timber and landscaping spikes. View video
here: http://www.tout.com/m/frmlvd
Exterior Construction Star Drive Lag Screws – Now also available in 14” and 16” lengths, these lag screws
feature a built-on, round washer head for a neat, finished appearance and has a triple-coating, which has
shown over 1200 hours of corrosion resistance in ACQ and salt spray testing . Compatible with pressure
treated lumber and can be used with tannic wood such as Cedar and Redwood. View video here:
http://www.tout.com/m/blymif
-30About Screw Products
Screw Products, Inc. has been providing quality fasteners backed by customer service since 1999. Its
extensive product line offers and benefits such as type 17 augers, longer bit life, reduced splitting, and
countersinking. Orders ship out the same day they are received; for more information, visit www.ScrewProducts.com or call (877) 844-8880. Screw Products Inc. products are available online and at specialty
retailers across the country.

